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THE WNHEAT PROSPECT. -

Praduce mnarkets ara withi tho excep-
tion af stock mnarkets subjct, ta nmoro
oxciting periods than iii any ator brandi
of business, and the sudden and bowiider-
ing fluctuations wvhiclh at tiînes deinor-
lize sucli markets as Chicago, are oniy tho
sharp electrîc storins which, clear the air
of an overioad. of uniealthy and oppressive
speculation. Naw tlîat tia fuit resuits of
tho recent, lt. tumbia iii that city can
lac iuily rcahized, its cffects; upoii produce
miarkets gcneral!y can bc estiinatcd.

Althiouo," grain afflairs wvcro not directly
filixed ujý' in the 11Mceell %:oIlapse, a
strong syînpathetic feeling pervaded the
grain mnarket, and N~o. 2 (Jliicago wvhîeat
inside af thrce weeks suifered a decline
af nearly ten cents. Suci a declino wîas
not by any means a hecavy ane wvhen the
surroun(hng circunistances are taken into
consideratian, wVlîeat ind been lield at
a high price not on account af its immedi.
ato scarcity, but in view ai a lîeavy short.
age ai the crop af 1883. Buils hiad a load
ta carry for months before a ccrtainty of
realization ivas in their renech, and witlx a
bear mania in another stapie article af
production these artificiai props naturally
gave away.

Wiien wve consider that less than hiaif
amillion busheis ai Clîlcago . 2 va

iistore iiithat; city, icn tlic flrst rc-
ceipts ai the crop af 1882 reachied the
mnarket it can bac easily seen, that the
chances this fail (whien. over 6,000,000
laushieis are in store there) are nlot sa good
for holding up prices as they 'were a year

sa.Over 20,000,000 bushels ai -%lieat
aire iiov in store at difféerent points on
this continent, andi it is estinîated tint
at ieast 45,000,000 bushels mare are
hielt laack ln the country. 'Cio total ai
65,000,000 btiushels w'iii in ali probability
bc rcduced ta nearly 40,000,00 before
sýpring Nyheat r-ecei-pts for 1883 are aval-
Ja1ble, sa that the bearisli estimate made
two xnonths aga ai 80,000,000 busheis ai
an aid crcp 'le carry over are decidedly
beyond the mark. Yet 40,000,000 must
assist nmuch in holding prices down until
t4~e flrst rush af 1883 receipts are aver,
un]ess a feeling of wuch grcater confi-
dence tiîan now exists in produce, markets
deveiops with exceptional rapidity. The

chances ai tho davetopinciat ai suci a feel-
ing are certainiy favorable at prcsent
Spring %vlheat crop i ll l ocalities east

of tic Missouri v.alloy and inl Eastern
Canftda are sufferine severely frora con-
tinueti rains, Nyhilo front Minnesota anti
Dakota reports ai draugit anti short
crops are comuzîg in fat Eveii tho Cai-
adian North-west is naw in %vaut ai raita
if a. hcavy crop'is ta bo secured, aithoughi
the country catuiot bc saici ta suflbr iraîîî
drouglit as yet. 'W hcthér such prospects
îviil encourage bulis ta once mare lift the
wlheat inarket in tincir arnus or net, ro-
masins to lac àcen. St. inaiiy corjiprs have
Caine te grief wvitlîin the past ycar, thnat
it is difficuit te forin an orgaliizatiok of
that sort noîv. Wcighing tic whoio mat
ter carefully the chances ara against aniy
rsipid risu iii the necar future. But wlîun
it u, considereti that tic 40,000,000 bush-
els ai tic crop ai 1882 ta lic carricd over
is aniy a sinali atrair conipared, with the
1883 deficiency, thc wintiar inontlis ceau-
not bac far advanced before a stcady up-
%vard. tendency sets in. Tic reports of
Furopean craps show that a hcavy (le.
mndt mnust came iri thnt continent, as
in scarcely any country will an average
crop lac reachied. The whicat. supplies
front Eg-pt and cther grain districts ai
tic Orient arc likely ta bo interfereti with
by the choiera reports conning froin tiere,
mand tue B3lack sea ports ai Russia are
nlot unlikely ta suifer iroin a similar iii-
fluence. The supply for tic E uropean
district mnust therefore, cornc nmainly fron
this continent, at least until it is suppie-
nienteti froin Australia, N ew Zealanti anti
otixer grain countries ai tic Soutiorn
Ifemispxere. There viii lac no let up ta
the demanti for American wheat, andi it
is only a question ai tume until the buoy-
ant cifeets cf t1is hcavy andi natural dc-
manti %vili bac feit ltino thearkets ai tuis
continent. Tiere is ne neeessity tiere.
fore for despairing ai a fair price, for mvheat
mtiougli tlînt iv.y net lac reacflieti during
tic early niontis of thc coaxing faîl. The
natural 1mw of supply anti clenani (dic.
tatas, that tic laulk ai the crop of 18~83
'wiil reacli a higi mnarket.

LESSEN THE COST 0F PRODUCTION,
One ai thc great elements ai inflation

is a tendeney ta increase the cast ai pro.
duction ai articles ai evcry day demand,
andtin f.nct increaseti cost ai production
liu every, lne is a sure barrier ta trade

extension. Thc illustrations ai this the
ary are inany, and ene ai tic xîîost pujN-
orful is ta bie found in the pre3cut, state
ai manufactures in the United Statvs.
For aver tiventy years cvery influence iii
tlîat country lias lacen ia tha direction cf
inercasing- the price afi mnanufactured
goods, if ive except the foxv yenrs oloir
ing after tlîc pallie ai 1873. A hoister
ing systern ai practically prohilaitary ta.
riffs contributcd probably mare tian any-
thing cisc tomvards increanti cest ai pro.
duction, andi buiit up a huge produiîg
power, Nvhich lîigh prices confineti ta a
home mnarkcet. Front 1873 ta 18'18 spenis
ta have been an interval, Nvhien tie .'vil
mvas lield in chîeck hy tie cifeets ai %tg
nation iii home trade, anti plices hati te le
reduceel, ta allen' of competitian in forign
mnarkets. But witn tic revival ai trcle
eariy ia IC79 inercaseti cost ai production
agin set iii, and nomv mvlîn stagnation
agmili threateîîs, the nmanufacturing re
sources ai tint country are founti te tc
far in advance ai haome denîands, ntile
farcigu tratie hiasbeen. negiettat re
roised hoyonti a hope, ai competition
thierein beimmg practicable.

Tic present condition ai tic United
States furnislies anlya instance ai a grrac
commercial anti manufacturing country
suiferilng frein the evils ai expenpivc pro.
duction, but tic saine thneory heh'ls good
lin a nemv and undcveioped country
Costly production in such a country mens
costly developinent, andi consequent Iin.
drances ta real pragress. Tic rush of
setticint ta a înew country is usualy
productive ai nie or icss speculatîve ex.
citement and inîflation ai prices, the rea-
tien ioliowin- whîicli is lu sevcrity pro
portiomiate to tic praviaus inflation. The
commercial lan' ai s.upply anti demand
nmust supplant temporary inflation soontr
or inter, andtin a country wlierc progme
and praspcrity, are wlially dependent upon
production, unnccessary cost of the sane
-%vlile it lats mîust hinder pcrnneîittpros
perity, andi -continue ta lac a weak and un-
trustmvorthy ciernent lu business -eîîerallj,
hiable at any tixue ta produce Vcm-y unet>
sirablo conmplications.

Business circles in tic IÇortln.wcstco
at prescrit realize tic necessity for reducci
cent, ai production lu avcry direction.
Tic period ai rusli0and inflation is oîre,
anti tic reactioa mdiclî is now laeing feu
is anly pralongei -bv the tenacîtyniith
wiich nîcnv hoiti ta infinted values. *L
sooner ail realize that ex.pcnditurineveîV
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